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Well Known “Spieler” is 
Satisfied

JOHNSON 
'FINED $100

Wallbridge,,e.t>, ..
Complin, s.s,.. 0 0 0 0ft 0
Han well, 2b

6 0 1 1 0 0 Dm>taRepuMici
St Paul, July 1 —The 

Republicans in convention today 
nominated the following ticket :

For flovenor - Samuel H Va» 
‘San^ '’of Winona 

Lieutenant Governor—R W J 
of Hennepin county. . . J

Secretary at State—Peter A, Han-

BALL I».
:;v0,0-0 0 0 0

twirlers - w
Totals.................  5 3 2 5 20-18 =

Lawyers. J E 
i fa t 

... > 6 1 0

■ -« H,
j|Piing

0! -

v 2!
Hiof the a" 

lto ^ cor^
6 wetitwamT 
itil other yH 
"iminal 
«> fo the 
6 nature ,pt ^

Eilberk, lb 
TKilson,^ . i - 110 0 11 ;
ISenkler, c 1116 6 6
Black, 9b...'..It..... . 1 1 0 0 6 0
MacKey, 2b 16 6 6 0 6 «
Walsh, cl,.........fe:...... 0 6 0 6 6 6
McKay, f t.................... 0 0 0 6 0 0 ;y>
^liactarlane, s.s...
Macrae; 1.1.........

I
« • m

ahd Lawyers 
Diamond

And May Lose His 
Liquor license.

State Auditor— \ amuel O. Inn 
State Treasurer - J H 

KicuUet County
Attorney General—W B Douglas», 

flay county. .
Cleik ot Supreme Court — C A, 

Pidgeon. Wright county 
Railroad Oommtssioner-1T F Ste- 

Dakota county
Most of the nominations were

*,
;

- «7C, •••’ .tifr
0 110 9 1 

.010006
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*w« that H. F. iwas
n the 
W true, and With Mb Experience in the Key»- 

ktih—Hat • JoNy Time on 
the ChawMar

Brunswick House in South Dew- 
son « Riotous and Disord

erly Resort.,

. gjjnt Plays and a Total Lack
Errors Characterize theW-fis

Totals................ 4 5 3 0 2 3—17idqd :

3* ■>£•7THEFT IS byGame. fr r» oThe committee os platform spent 
the cnUrr aftetBoon tu considérât ion 
of the platform or rather listening to

tLSrti-rnTierSi-* -.
been agreed upon early in the day A i “«be
few («anges were made in commit- ; down there that yew are having 
tee. the principal one being the more the earn». See, that is being enjoyed 
specific indorsement ,>f President a the Rampart dtmu-t a th 
Roosevelt for reelection aad the of wale* TV miners aheet

creek tell me they have «ever 
little water in

0-1the Prmee'* ,*, 
jtii attempt 
iim; that 1 
thorough »

\TJSz
lers. - '3

CHARGED »
• Chas Johnson, licensee of the 

ouse
•‘TV Blreh creek eemrtey W very 

quiet tUn

' k game of hàsebaîi on the bar 

pounds laet night between the 
^ tnd a team from the Bank 

l^L-erce was a terrific slugging 
®*7%rrorless, ^ ^ brilliant

'a perfect symposium of delight 
The features were

■PIIIIIEl. in South Pawsoey 
was before Magistrate Wnniphton in 
police court this morning when he 
was eenteny-d^ o either pay a find of 
$100 and cosTs or serve two months 
at hard labor on conviction of con-

" said .lame» OM-

'X:

Against Maggie Cook; 
son Now in Uail

:eph Bragam* 
* Duke of », 
’e. the late Pti 
'burn and Tar

, the rooter*.
iminy it would be impossible to 
Lmerate them all. One particular-
. v-i-ht star that stood out with .

, _ tcwt.on.1 *“£* 7; ' - room was cleared of a quartette of
Fti* pSS'l "ÆS£.rr ESB^Sb

r-rggy ns** to J** he brooked no it, “not fit for even a man to hear."
■"■■Pi \ iulMtitiW a”d w"e". . t The undisputed evidence of several
hat eastern 1 J WaM «eesttemed one of 1,18 demons Maggie Cookson, a woman of the of Johnson's neighbors, merchant# 
^ . 1 J* «real of a fine of $10 if the offlease lower world, was arrested and jailed and others, was thai on July 5th
^ be de8' I I were repeated settled any ,ur<*« yesterday evening on the charge of ,rom 13 o’clock noon until 12 o'clock
iketahould I | hsoules. Herb Wilson and Dick theft] Max Landerviile being tV that nl|fh, tbr Brunswick saloon was

bad * delietoou taneh of compiainant i Urn scene ot as much düeMer a*
inotifying curves on tap at ail u ,s alleged that on the night of >cou|d wel| in that length of
W. tot the batters were so July lst or tbe early morning of the time. Language that would stop a

MW* that the “ins’ and outs 2nd the girl entered Landerville’s $treet car a clock or a Waa
pi-corkscrews" weifd found with- ca,)in the rear of the Fairview ho- aimost continuous Johnson, hi* bar-
Bjsdimculty and the way runs were tel whj(e the ownw- and another man 1 kteDer and |rom eicbt to » doren
Æ up would make angels weep slept and extracted $8 therefrom 
Hck" Belt and "Eddie" Senkler 
Kd the bat took in everything 

Hj| came tiieir way, though the lat- 
Bwas at a big disadvantage, being 
Kft Minded and having to wear a 
ileft Bit on his right hand. “Old 
ikli’’ Eilbeek covered the first bag 
lit the lawye**, making a brilliant 
pM of a fly ih the third inning af- 
|ët'having exécütoe a couple iff W 
Bte~ while on the rim after the 
jlatler “Daddy" Walsh did every- 
Mblg but make runs and narrowly 
B*m>ed being barred from the game 
Hlr attempted bribery, having most 
fexenlv offered Dick Cowan a drink 

he would allow him to paste the 
II just oEce. His run to first on 
its balls was a magnificent exhibi- 
in of sprinting equalled only by the 
|ndid steal to second while the 
Ere was being chased back of the 
Etal. Han well played in hard
E making tfiree fair bits, two of 
B being three-baggers, and yet be 
Rmable to score, expiring oa 
I» twice and being put out on 
BSonce for having turned the 
bigi way after running over tbe 
tt Alex Macfarlaite lammed out 
M|*e-bagger and also distinguished 
Miheif by stealing second in the 
kWh inning Black played » good 
MM util he burst his thumb,-in the 
W half of tbe fourth, Fritz De Gex 
•stititoting for the remaining two 
lutings “Billy" McKay also failed- 

although he n.wde a three 
to Ms credit. The sheriff 

Faced two Mis in the center garden- 
Mt for two bags "Eddie” Senkler 
F* two men out at second on a 

from home He also drove a 
way out in right field that.
6 two men in and gave him 
tags Wilson committed a 

l theft on De Ben’s sacrifice, 
i when a run was badly jwed- 
jrks nailed a fly in the left 

Wm that was a dandy Sanapn 
2* whiy h»an who scored every 

went to the bat, not once 
Pn aa out or dying eft a base 
Bp*" Tifl covered right field for 
P*««k, Wallbridge played center 
||Uwapim was stationed at short.
Bythetland Mackay for the law- 
P Fayed second like a

ducting a riotous and disorderly 
house on Mid previous to, July 5th. 

In ferder that the
adoption of a paragraph on the 
question However, when the
form was presented near the end of of the other gol4heftrMdt irrtwwt* 
the session Dr Watsoa of Vetton-! opoe which a shortage has never
wood county moved to strike out tbe ‘bees known to ortwr Work 
paragraph on Cuban reciprocity and,of the claims has been entirely sum 
to insert a paragraph reading

Roosevelt’s high moral aad high pa. Bin*
Iriotic stand talrm on the question
of recirroclty with Cuhn."....... .........

After lively debate his amendment Mr Oldfield is a mail carrier who 
was tabled and the platform a* re- ha* been with Ben Downing tor «#»- 
ported the commietw wa* adopt- eral years, hi* oecwpetlon t

...... . —.... ii-.-.. ■> aftd.s'owa she river c
On it» la*, trip down the river he % 

I with a for- r

several 
1ussrd

witnesses 
the courtn

w
m

rams
for tie
district wit) fit 

than what it

of the I

i
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Pres dent on Hand
Washington, DC,, July 1 -Presi

dent Roosevelt, accompanied by See- 
retane* Hay, .-thaw. Moody, Htteh- 
cock aad Wilson, and Poetmaater- 
Oeneral Payne, went io the capitoi 
this afternoon in order to tarifante
the wotk ot congress, and in Me alter petting-in a Herd e inter me 
room in the senate wing of the cap- ,*ludsd to mush Seek 4« 
itol. the President signed the Phi!;

find a
merty well hftowfi Oft 
Ft aft* darda», the ] 
the double hurried 
weftt to tfi#-j>Flla» Md> till 
like nuuty 
climate

rlingtofi. *

" Witt
««*

TTLE, WN. did not find
rial to M* tastes aad

__r2.patrons were all drunk, so drunk, m- 
She was arraigned this morning dwd that small boys of that Zeal

and before she could be told that she j ity pu) a nai] in the" ,,nd 0j a brooto- 
was not required to plead, she im- stick and made d practice of diving 
mediately replied to the reading of iBto the salowB and jabbing it# 
the charge, “not guilty." Pretimin- gr^en inmates, 
ary hearing of the case was oontin- j A rathèr jMMUar incident occurred 
ued until tomorrow morning, the j durinai the progress ot the trial. At 
prisoner being in jail in the mean- torney N- F Ha^ wbo was con-

Maggie Cookson’s reputation is iwr'^^S ^^a titorns 

from being spotless, as cinLmore than ^lesher was giving bis twtimvny and 
one previous occasion she is said to interposed an objection The court 
have been detected in theft and forced 0VFr.ruM the objection at which the 
to "blow back under threat of pro- K c gabbed up his hat and bag 
mention

1 m—
He

was stouy broke but that «M eak 
pine rtvtt government hill the naval doter film from atari in* < 
appropriation bill a»d ohfttr fana jOfiaftdetar VroaMeg the

time tWfiwit aad the bead of the 1 
t'haftdrlar. when he atew*' timfiat ’ 

'«td ruantng Water Mfl' fo*F«*»r fti

visera urea that went through in the dosing 
hours of congress

During a short executive *e«*fon 
owe of the «eealors undertook to i raft and ptlfog aboard ht* Utile pas*
take Poetmaatef-tiewral Payee tft- aad ..........................
side, under the belief that a member'the mighty Vafin* Raartlf 
of the cabinet was entitled to be he met, with disaster la eel 
present, fort Mr, Payne wen escorted]hut i 
ont again and Informed that white ‘ swift 
the president was entitled to enter 
the eseenttve sessions the privilege 
did not extend to his rafonet

adjourned 1 the

1II all:

Wk ntfl wa# repaired, 
everything wa* lent and he bad a

and^ without a word to his client, 
departed front the court room 

The casd' went ou, the evidence 
showing that the conduct at the 
Brunswick on the day in question 
waxed so riotous thai a general pe
tition signed by the resident* of that 
locality was forwarded tja .the police

] * ■-E8Y DM Two Children Killed,

New Westminster, B.C., July 1. —
Two Indian children, are dead and a 
third is seriously injured from a rifle 
aoeident which occurred last night 
Two Indiab' boys, aged 8 and 6 years 
began wrestling for possession of a that evening ashing for protection 
rifle outside one of the tents on the 
reservation at Albert Crescent. In 
the scuffle they discharged the rifle.
The bullet went through a tent near
by, ’which was filled with Indian wo
men and children One child, a boy 
of 6, was Instantly killed, the bwHet 
passing through his body ai-d enter
ing tbe head of another child, a boy 
of 8, who died about fifteen minutes 
later from the wound The fatal 
course ol the leaden missile was not 
stayed, however, by these two acci
dents, and a third child, a little girl 
about 7 years old, received the bul
let in lier shoulder, and alter passing 
through her chest it struck a squaw 

the face, inflicting a Fight injury 
her nose and temple.

■ a*
wt MmSeen after

president left the rapiW
wttfi Mr-*

Modern
Washington, July 1 —The waste t* 

executive «union today rejected toe 
noSmatines of Dallas Herbert aad

urn* (
•afi to* mi
« to mm-

One of the features ol the disorder 
was the singing of Julius (looker, 

Johnson had practically no defense 
to offer 11» admitted that a party 
of Russian Finns and Swedes had 
been at his plate and that bis efforts 
to keep them quiet were futile 

In addition to the fine of $100 and 
costs, his honor further informed 
Johnson that it is bis /ntrotioa to■■ ü % w

toff
William H. Harvey to he poatmw-rew

aad Halloa. Texas,ter* at 
respectivelyE, WASH.

teg to totaapoa adverse 
by II» rommittea oa 

# protest* acafoat toe sppoiaV

let
*6"S 1 1

Is
ihort Lift*

As uaeseally large aemtee of nem- 
i nations to minor office* hot* la toe 
army tod navy aad a

recommend that bis, 
cense be taken* away ot

to ■el toefatMd ofto
ftrmatiou. and torn fata betel I amreeat(toil T.

to lato 1» tewaary today Ftow^rimt too to*
Jew *, FW, tom

.-The sitoil 
mnecock Hills.

most popular 
M Oftfo. wUl

Mew York, July 
got! tournaiuent of 
one of the largest i 
of toe Lug* folaad 
te held m AuffoA MWeto of Jul^a»

' in other fears. If* c*toge is MÜ* 
to avoid a conflict/g.th toft- datoe of
the national 
the eastern i

All
m Nth

elto*
Mlw ?Unto»toe I

they will aot be ahfo to Iwfd tome 
place* M« that

?
«*■ to*

-to* to*
-IFB,An Haydftft tout

Washiigton, D Vf, July l.-vActing 
ih accordance with a reaoistfbe re
cently adopted fay senate, Mr- F« turning from < 
aker. chairman of the aaaa/fo eofo-ifo various side 
mil tee on Porto Rico aad.l/toft **• their benefit,
Paothc islqftda, today appHMtod.<n HlUs,(:tab ut 
sub-committee to v hut Hawaii durits»' 
the recess ol congro» lot toe per- ; 
pose of making an myilry concerning ; PiwUmtaar 
conditions in that territory The, ihMbtagtftft, 
subcommittee consist* of Meeera. icafitoftt WM 
Mitchell. Foster, of Washington. Bur- )saggestoM 0
ton, Cockrell and Blactitora ; preparation of measures to carry «»

the terms of t*e in 
•ft. Tjfo government must
ofocTWna] roweyMto thT 
by tor nr- P«La «to., C

■; ' Pfoftttoanenal Throw
H ^ P.- - I New York, Jnly 1 -John n»>af>

jl *< fod Orta ter New York Irish A4*»
... ........ . fc- foucfAemscfotwa, ch«»|gftn.:tJ Amm- l

throwing the

jfWMfifi ter tite ftmfo 
*» HH The tote 
Mgr j»*» qfimed wHi.

,of
«*■Coast

*«pot ... -i 1•mm l*e to «:#■

v -,
toe

*
perfomw» . wit*.

Nt"’ getting the fog «phme out 
kafite dial**** ft It *«*
. The font «•» accompitoto

□owmi $i , ftaapi■
•# Thq' tto.tot.fMft

«k,H fHwii» S#i »»
HIM, L I, ie*Fartft» ihrow, 
an am*, wifi not «tead as a «

to*

, A
- toteI «rowd was in attendance and Happy

Mr J. H. Cunningham, 
pressman in the N 4-1

~--\V :

The wwetoted font work.
méfié», field by FiaaagM, 
October W. tea* foto ,

âEJt, •Ipyed as 
gam« would have 

■fore and position played wa*

a* a

i Poiitej
tailed

made happy this 
rival on the Wt
aad twe children from Seattle, wherfil HHI _
«I lutoti im,It t Karra «(toll hm I'hHto |a tso.kfttoftl etohrinmaiiaei.m QkQÿt W" "#1^ 3%*** v s, .Ifo^ . year 1jS£dd to earry oa to* actual wort cfo ïîïéL*. ,

Another vine and fig torn will now of oo^tiwtioa z i i.te arnvaJ t* Dew* -A
be established m Da.so. It was 4w 4«d to rote toe «fttte, JT * .»,.* to tote ^ „ „ as. tot hat
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊHKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ— of title to the attorney gro**J latervrt
*Q* SALE—High grade, a*w plafto.. ... ~n ,g . - . toetod» trito Fito^toMfoy ** * j

ehe^p. Apply Nugget cdfoft. ®M- | J°h priatiftg at
L——A,„,   ;-----I--------------—r.r.-— :
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Bank of Vommecoe
1 3 3 4 5 0 
1 1 0 ft 6 0 ‘

to................... 110 116
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